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Hey, Students! It's just a regular week...
Check out our top story, scroll through our weekly events to add to your
calendar, and check out our top media pick of the week.
To be featured in any of our content, have an event you want to promote, a
media choice you want to share, or a poll question please reach out to
@georgeannereflector on Instagram!

Events You Don't Wanna Miss
Wed, Oct 5
Mindful Yoga
Learn about mindfulness, breathing exercises, and stress-reducing yoga
poses to increase your mental wellness. Located at the Counseling
Center from 4:00-5:00 pm.

Fri, Oct 7
Statesboro Ag Night Out
Enjoy a family-friendly night out with food and tractors, to celebrate the
agriculture and agribusiness in Bulloch County. Located in Downtown
Statesboro from 5:30-7:30 pm.
Statesboro’s Got Talent
Presented by Big Boss Records, showcase your best song, dance, or act
for a chance to win cash prizes. Located in the Russell Union from 5:009:00 pm.

Wed, Oct 5 - Sun, Oct 9
Fairview: Presented by Georgia Southern Theatre
Check out GS Theatre’s presentation of Fairview, the “joyful and lifeaffirming comedy that offers a refreshing take on sensitive issues”.
Located at the Center for Art & Theatre, Blackbox.
*$6 student tickets https://gsucat.ludus.com/index.php

Media of the Week

A prequel to Rogue One (2016), the series follows thief-turned-Rebel spy,
Cassian Andor, during the five years before the events featured in Rogue
One. With many characters reprising their roles from the film.

Tattoo Fest Comes to Savannah

The Savannah Tattoo Arts Festival is happening from October 21st to
23rd, located at 1 International Dr, Savannah, Ga 31421. The festival,
known as the world’s largest tattoo convention tour, is returning to
Savannah to showcase the best of the best tattoo artists and vendors that
will have everything a person could need to become a professional tattoo
artist. The festival will not only have opportunities to get tattooed, but
also to shop for cool jewelry, art, and clothing. Enjoy watching crazy
sideshows and getting to see internationally famous artists, like Kyle
Dunbar from seasons 3 & 4 of Ink Master. Check out the website for more
information about showtimes or to book an appointment with an artist.

https://www.worldtattooevents.com/savannah-tattoo-arts-festival/

For Our Poll of The Week,
Visit Our Instagram Linked Below

